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In the . Legislature now 
1H:PER complex bill 
clears second hurdle 
It's two down and one to go in Fort Hays 
State's bid for a new Health, Physical Edu-
~n, and Recreation-field house complex. 
Last. Friday the Board of Regents gave 
t~ir stamp of approval for the $6.5 million 
l)rol)Osal, following a 700-vote student ma-
j'ort"ty favoring the new complex earlier this 
mc>'llth. 
The bill was introduced Monday by Sen. 
CGlee Smith, president pro-tern of the Kansas 
:senate. The Larned Republican asked for 
the authorization of up to $5 million in reve-
nue bonds for the construction project. 
Sen. Smith, seeing no significant opposi-
tion to the bill, expects the-resolution to clear 
the Senate by the end of this week. and the 
House by the end of next week. 
* * * * * * 
•' 
. 
The matter must be acted upon- before 
the end of the current legislative term, 
which ends in two weeks. 
The $5-million issue will supplement a 
$2-million allocation from the state's educa-
tional building fund. 
In the student ·election earlier this month, 
Fort HaysState students voted to increase 
fees by $43.87 a semester for the bonds, 
,..,·hich will be paid off by student fees. 
President John W. Gustad has estimated 
that the project can be completed in less 
than three years "if all goes as planned.'' 
Sen. Smith said he felt this method of finan-
cing is "the best possible way to accelerate 
the capital improvement development we so 
much need." 
* * * * * * 
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by providing better facilities' 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This is 
the first in. a two-part series 
on the proJ)Osed HPER com-
lex-fi-eld house here at Fort 
Haya State. 
BY GREGG TURNER 
Sports &litor 
Nearly 10 years ago the 
ball began to roll. In January 
of 1968, the Board of Regents 
finally agreed to appropriate 
$2 miJJion in revenue bonds 
for the construction of a 
Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation facility at 
Fort Hays State. 
Three weeks ago students 
voted to build the HPER com-
plex known as Phase I, and a 
field house, Phase II, simul-
taneously. Their 2-1 vote.fav-
oring the proposed complex 
meant an increage in student 
fees of $43.87 a semester, ef-
fective the fall semester of 
1971. 
What will the building o( the 
new HPER complex mean to the 
~tudent.A of FHS? It will mean 
Phal\e I - a 143,000 1.1quare foot 
l'!lructur-e worth approximately $3 
millioc. 
Four Gym~ 
PhnAe I featurei:; four i:;epnrate 
Jninna11ium11, compleU! with full-
11iu buketbnll cou~ nnci two 
sroalA. Thr srrn,M11ium11 ma;· 
u~ for basketball or volleyhall 
claltses in addition tn houi-in~ pllrt 
of thP. winu-r intramural pro~ram. 
Intramural ciit"'P<'tor Wa,ne Mt"• 
Conn~ll fort"f.f'eii. thP poii.~ihility of 
SundA, Af'tl>rnoon re<"rrAtional plRy 
da;11 whertt an;· !ltudent l\mi hi!l 
(Amil; ma, U!I~ thP r<juiprnPr.t in 
the HPER rnmplH. 
McC-onnell beliP.~es that Phul' I 
will ~xpAnd thr p?"f'!u~r.t intr.lmm·. 
al prottnm intn nnt> Cl( thP fin"~t 
ar.d lar)tf'l't in thr !'tAV. 
''v.l\P.?'1' 'lrf' :,i>u" ha-.·f" a:, intrn• 
mllr1ll h11~l<Pth1tll prro.:-rnm thAt. ha i-
7M Jmrtkirurnt.•. I ~('(' nr rrAl'l'.>n 
why we couldn't expand that fig-
ure to 1,000 with the use of four 
gymnasiums," McConnell said. 
One of the gymnasiums is equip-
ped with four basketball goals so 
that the basketball team may use 
this gym for practice while the 
field house is in use. 
Handball Courts 
Located between the four gym-
nasiums will be eight handball 
courts. Handball could become a 
new intramural sport once the 
courts are completed. 
The men's and women's shower-
ing facilities include modern show-
er poles that can provide enough 
water to bathe six persons at n 
pole. The men's and women's is-
suing areas provide locker space 
for 2,400 men and 2,000 women. 
Phase I's corrective training 
room includes facilities for adap-
tive physical education classes, in-
struction in adaptive PE classes, 
general physical development clas-
ses, and nthleU!s .who lift weights 
as a part of their conditioning pro-
gram. 
Laundry Room 
I.nunrlry roorn equipment will in· 
dude one lnr£e washer, two small 
dryers nnrJ n spin dryer. The laun-
dry room will provide ndditionnl 
Fpnce for future wnsheri; nnd dry-
"r/1- nR the need for them hecnmeR 
nppnrent. 
E:ich HPF.R ~t.aff member u.·ill 
\w provid!!rl with n Rf'parat~ offic!! 
tn aid in hetU!r rounse lin~ . A 
l:us;rer of fir" iR phmnf'd fnr the 
int rnmural riire<-tor. 
Thf> st;-mnasti<-~ i;qunri will he 
rnppJj.-,,J u.·ith n lnr1tP. mom n! th.-,ir 
,1w n. v:ith /I-par" frir r<111ipm..,nt and 
rloou.· mom. 
On nr" i,.turi ioi; !or mo<l"rn da nrP 
rlai;i-rs nnrl i-trPf't i;hot> riandnS? i?; 
~Pa:ur(ld v.:ith Phn5P I. 
f.tudy Louns;r<' 
~t.uti .-,nts may frP.'lUent t hr 1-turi;· 
Jr.:,n.r" whf'TP furnitur., anri R l9okf' 
n-.:trhini, ~:ill h-> l.vntr<i . Thfl 
14"11H.£P mny hr use-d !nr '11"1l1tin" 
p:1rj')<'l!'P !' or rrlnxin~ n fuir dn!'!'f'!'. 
Thr F""rt HA:: /1, ~tAt.- trninrr 'll"ill 
have a new first aid room located 
next to the handball courts, with 
an exit built nearby so that an 
ambulance could back up near the 
first aid room. 
Fort Hays State may resume in· 
tercollegiate swimming competi-
tion when the new eight-lane 
swimming pool is completed. The 
pool features one meter and three 
meter diving boards plus 250 spec-
tator seats overlooking the pool. 
Four classrooms will b(! a part 
o( the new HPER complex with 
an audio.visual store room separa-
ting them. Each of the classrooms 
is provided with a separate en· 
trance to the audio-visual equip-
ment room. 
Built For Future 
According to Dr. Russell Bogue, 
Chairman of the Division of 
HPER, "the way the H PER com· 
plex is desis:?ned, it is ooing built 
so that it will he just as good in 
20 years as it will 1w wh!!n it i:; 
huilt."' 
' . . 
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Dr. BogU!! fe lt thnt the rom-
pletion of the complf'X will hai:k-
ally give the student.q a ~tter 
quality education hy gh·ing thf?m 
~tter facilitie~. 
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J;i0.000 BOC~"CES and 31::! mile:- later. the~e )Jr(;r;ith Ha)) 
drihhlers stuffed a :.;omewha t .worn ha~ket hall into the hoop 
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Student Senate okays new salary boost 
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Comments on a society in a rut 
Original one-a·ct ~opens 
Little Theatre kicks off a 10-
week series of one-act plays this 
afternoon at 3:30 in Felten-Start 
Theater. 
Different one-acts will be pre-
sented each week-a large portion 
of them originals-and three of 
these will be chosen for the final 
Little Theatre production, "An 
Evening of One-nets". 
"The Gold Plated Timex", an 
original play by Wayne Alan Sipe, 
Hays senior, opens the series. 
Script 
The script, written for Robert 
Kingsley's creative writing class, 
comments on a society where 
people get in a rut , are t rapped 
Barn dance concludes 
·Dog patch-style act ivif ies 
Dafsy Mae and Bearded Joe 
Sadie Hawkins Week candidates 
await results of the week-long 
penny voting which continues up 
until the final announcement of 
winners Saturday nig ht. 
Candidates and their sponsors 
are Juan Jimenez, Hays senior, 
Spanish Club: · Phil Nelson, Valley 
Center junior , Sigma Sigma Sig-
maj Lenenl Locke, Stockton sen-
ior, Delta Zeta; Chris Burton, 
Greensbur~ junior, Spanish Club; 
and Don Finkledei, Fowler sopho• 
more, Sigma Tau Gamma. 
SWEETHEART ROYALTY-Students attending Saturday's 
Sweetheart Ball selected Cindy Waldschmidt, Wichita sopho-
more, and Dennis Hatch, Benkelman, Neb., junior, to reign 
as this year's king and queen. 
Cathy Garten, Sharon sopho-
more, Rodeo Cluhi Lorey New-
burg-er, Norton sophomore, Agnew 
Hall;: Deb Winter, Great Bend 
fre.Jc;hman, Mcl\lindes Hall; Sue 
Shaw, Parsons junior, Wiest Hall. 
Cynthia Hoffman, Sublette jun-
ior. Sigma Phi Epsilon: Charlotte 
Arnhold, Russell junior, Delta Sig -
ma Phi: Peg Edwards, Sycamore 
Students ·now dabble in stock market 
under unus~al scholarship provisions 
Something exciting is taking 
place in the business department. 
. The project began last spring, 
ihen a graduate from the class 
of '39 initiated a newly designed 
scholarship with some unusual pro-
visions. 
William E. Lusk, executive vice 
president of Clinton Oil Co., gave 
the Endowment Assn. ;13,250 
worth of common stock. Lusk re-
quested that an investment com-
mittee of students oo given com-
ple te freedom to invest the funds 
for income or growth. 
Donates 1,500 Shares 
Re<:ently, convinced that the 
plan was workable, Lusk donated 
1,500 shares in Clinton Oil stock-
this time valued at $13,87n. This 
makes a tota l of $2i ,125 contribu-
ted to the project. 
T he donor specified that al-
though gains are the aim of the 
investments , no criticis m of the 
committee s hould t.i.ke place if 
losses occurred. Income from the 
fund was to be used for scholar-
ships in the Eco nomics and/or 
Business Adminis tration Depart-
ment~. 
With the $13,000 from last 
spring, the Alphn Kappa Ps i hu::i-
ness fraternity hM been gainini.: 
prnctical expe rience in buying anrl 
~"Hing ~ecurith·~. K1•nt rolli•·r. 
Classified Ads 
1.E~ITH Ci rel<' Snun,f ~tnflo, A ~f. 
FM R.'lr:l io. On" yr. olrl. $200.- -
fi28-13n7. 1~-~t 
TYPING ANY KIND-~£~. 1Inr, 
old Cham~n. 625-5933 3tn 
WA ITR f.S.~ w:rntflfl • · P.P1J i,,·n·~. 
C:all '12:i-GF.~2. H1 • 1t 
FOR S..\ l.F: : l !tl;:-i rtym"uth :O:port~ 
Fury. 4- ;. P"" 'I vdth lfH,/2, 3.•:? <'n· 
d nr. f 'ilil r,,,,.., JJ .-.rrmnn. :,-!•1 2i 
l ~·-1t 
H O~ £ C"CH)K F.D m"n:~ fr,r '°..,i , 
-. h - II le~e i-tudenL<1, i.1, ., n ml'lnt . 1 A u 
'i2,i-912l. 1:·,. It 
f"(JR :,;!.-\ LE . . H.,,f, Rf-A >;;1,·w 
t.i"htnin'-, tr~liH. a,·,·"~~i"lr:"' 
l alt ;-.. ;i~r~. ,r,:r. 
PART • TDfE WORK "Q;"ith thP. 
~·orld'~ ln rC"f t puh:i~hn~. f'"•('<i 
nPMi~ii !"r r"ntartln.: \' a r:'..-:1.c: 
arr.onnt..11 in thf' 1in~·.c: ar,,n. r·a:: 
;; . .;~7~ f .-.r ir. trr-·:," : :-• 1t 
executive secretary of the Endow-
ment Assn., said the group invest-
ed approximately $10,000 a nd de-
posited $3,000 in a savings account. 
Draws Interest 
Collier said the money invested 
went down some, but the interest 
received from the savings account 
is e nough to provide for this year's 
scholarship. Each year, the Lusk 
scholarship is· awarded to a stu-
dent majoring in economics or 
business administration, who has 
a " C"' average or better and a po-
tential as a prudent manager of 
his personal financial affair:; . Thi: 
scholarship amounts to a minimum 
of basic tuition and fees. 
Reveille receives 5th ACP 
All-American rating in 6 years 
Reveille, the Fort Hays State 
yearbook, r ece ived its fourth con· 
secutive All-American rating from 
the Associated Collegiate Press. 
This is the fifth such· award in the 
last six years. 
Yearbooks are evaluated in com-
paris on with othl'r books from 
schools of equal enrollment on the 
bas is of conte nt. writing , layout 
and makeup, Ratings awarded are 
All-Aml:!r ican. F'ir.:;; t. Second. ThirrJ 
and Fourth Cla::s. The Reveille ha ;; 
r.ot scored below F ir~t Class in the 
past 10 yea rs . 
.T oyce Luder Ra bas edited the 
WG!J c,clition. with Barbara Huser 
Eller as ass is tant. editor and a 
naff of 1~. Mrs . Kathe rinQ RoJ?ers, 
ns~ i:- tant professor of journalis m 
:rnrl Rohert Lowen. a sst. prnfo:;. 
1;or of j'>urnali:-m, were ad \·isr. rs . 
1'he hook r ece i\'ed specia l com-
mendation for th<.' opening se,·tion 
u. hi<-h \\.'a s a tribute to r ~tirin~ 
P resir!Pnt ~L C. Cunnin~ham. 
Six Barbers to Serve You 
Across From the Post Office 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
705 FORT 
sophQmore, Sigma Kappa; and 
Dawn ·Dunn, Dodge City sopho-
more, Sigma Chi. 
People to People is sponsoring 
Sadie Hawkins activities. On pro-
g ram for the week was a hay rack 
ride Monday evening, a music re-
cital Tuesday evening a11d Boys 
Night Out Wednesday. 
Concluding the week is the Barn 
Da nce 8-12 p.m. Saturday in the 
Men's Gym. 
Money contributed by the voters 
will be <lcposited ·~hrough the En-
dowment Assn. in a special loan 
fund for foreign students. The 
fund is designed specifically for 
alleviating financial emergencies 
foreign students might face. 
Five represent 
Ivory Coast 
.at model UN 
Five political science majors, ac-
companied ·by David Jones, assist-
ant professor of political science, 
participated in tpis year's Midwest 
Model V.N. held in St. Louis last 
weekend. 
The students r epresented the 
l\'ory Coast in Western Africa, 
and each student sat on a differ-
ent committee, in\•olving a special-
. ized a rea. 
Dick, Sherbondy, Alton junior, 
was the head dele~ate of the I ,•ory 
Coast: Greg Schwarz, Hays junior, 
worked on a committee discussing 
the ~fiddle East; J oe Norvell, Lin-
coln sophomore. was on a com-
mittee dealing wi t h apartheid: 
Doug Huston, Hays junior, worked 
on a committee d iscussing the 
problems of the mini-states: and 
Rock~· Packer, Mar~·sville junior, 
\\'Orkcd on arms control a nd limi-
tation. 
J onl!s said that the basic pur-
pose of the c~\'ention was fo r the 
student;; to learn to a g-ood 
diplomat and " to rea lis tically piny 
a deleirate.'' 
and destined to spend their lives 
~e~. • 
Joan, played by Kay Samuelson, 
Hays unclassified, and Bill, Allen 
Brungardt, Pratt junior, meet ,for 
the first time at a company party. 
They both leave the party to for-
get the noise and contemplate their 
own problems and !ind themselves 
together in their boss' library. 
It seems they share a mutual 
problem as both are eager to es-
cape the unhappy lives t hey have 
made for themselves, the courage 
to do it. 
As they talk together courage 
builds and they prepare to leave 
their homes, work and, in Bill's 
case, a family. 
Trapped 
As the play puts it, however, 
"I can't ... No, we're really trap-
ped. We had all those dreams but 
no matter how much we talk to 
oursel\'es we can't talk ourselves 
into leaving." 
" I haven't tried to solve any 
problems with the play," said Sipe, 
author and d irector of the one-act. 
"It's just t hat it gets to me when 
I see people go through life until 
age 65, receive a "Gold P la t ed 
Timex" and retire from a life they 
never lived in the first place." 
. "The play is about people who 
get trapped in .life and can't or 
won't get out," Lloyd Frerer, dir-
ector of Little Theatre, e,cplained. 
"It's a hell of a good play," he 
continued. "And the fact that it 
lasts less than an h our , a lso makes 
it appealing to those who would 
just like to relax for a half hour 
or so." 
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IS .. A 
BUNCH 
OF 
Some Life Insurance 
Agents Are Pests! 
· As I loolr-back at my 
educational days on the 
campus at Fort Hays State 
it is easy to reca.ll how 
many salesmen and door-
knockers "did-their-thing." 
The senior . · year came 
finally and graduation day 
was soon to become a real-
ity rather than just a 
dream. The seniors on cam-
pus today are undoubtedly 
tired of hearing about Com-
pany's X, Y and Z. I'm sure 
the students· are bored with 
"the great savings" pro-
. grams, etc., that have been 
circulating. 
The day of professional-
ism is due. It's time to 'tell 
it like it is.' No pressure 
selling, no double-talk, no 
promises of high dividends. 
I think it would be great if 
all life companies who are 
selling primarily to the col-
lege students would go be-
fore the student council 
and/ or the fraternity coun-
cil and present to these or-
ganizations their "special 
program" they are selling 
to the college students. Let 
the people chosen by the 
students be the critics for 
the students. 
However, it is time to 
weed-out those agent(s) 
who misrepresent their 
company's policies, give 
false figures of money to 
be returned to them, (THE 
BUYER) in later years to 
come, etc.; It is time to 
TELL THE TRUTH and 
time to treat the students 
as people and NOT as com-
missions. The "high-pres-
sure," "won't take no for 
an answer'' agent who sells 
but won't service his buy-
ers should not be put into 
the sales force of any com-
pany to pester and abuse 
the privacy of the students 
at Fort Hays State. Com-
ments from students or 
from agents would be ap-
preciated. 
CommenlR should sent to 
TOM COLE 
Bo:,: iii< in Hay~ 
New face at MU 
BY RUSS CRAVENS 
News Editor 
If you walk into the Directors 
Office in the Memorial Union, you 
will immediately see a new face. 
The name plate on his desk reads 
"Richard Parker." 
Parker recently received a staff 
position at Fort Hays State as 
manager of the book store, which 
will be. opened in the Union addi-
tion as soon us it is completed this 
spring. 
Career He~an In College 
Parker, who is 35, has a BBA 
degree in accounting from Georgiu 
State College and has been con-
nected with book stores for 13 
years. 
As assistant manager for five 
years and a manager for eight 
yearii he was in charge of a book 
store at San Diego State College, 
which served 25,000 students. 
111 got a job in a book store 
when I was in college and liked 
it so well, I just stayed with it," 
Parker said. 
"Right' now we are working to 
organize policies and procedures 
so that when the addition is com-
pleted, we can open," he said about 
his present function at FHS. 
Family In California 
Parker has a wife and four chil-
dren, still in California, and he 
expects them to join him here in 
Hays as soon as school is out next 
June. 
"This is my first time to live 
in Kansas," Parker said. 441 miss 
playing golf because of the wea-
ther, but the people have been 
friendly and I enjoy working with 
students and faculty.'' 
It may be a while before stu-
dents find out who Richard Park-
er is. Some may never find out. 
But when the book store opens this 
spring, his presence will be known. 
Work on schedule 
for Wiest addition 
"Work is on schedule ,a..nd Wiest 
Hall should be comple~ by the 
fall term," said Hank Pierce of 
Pierce, Shippers Construction Co., 
the contractors for the hall. "They 
will pour the first half of the roof 
this week, and the other half next 
week. After that, they will start 
on the exterior masonry." 
He also said that the interior 
masonn: for the basement, first 
and second floors has been com-
pleted. 
RICHARD PARKER 
... new bookstore director ... 
Dean explains 
RA wage raise 
for next year 
Michael Stewart, associate dean 
of students, has announced an in-
crease in the salaries of resident 
managers and assistants. 
"The raise increase will become 
effective next year," Dean Stew-
art said. "So, those students ap-
pl~·ing this spring will be affect-
ed.'' 
Fir.:;t-year resident assistants 
will receive $i23 per year, second-
year assistants, $i50, and third-
year assistants, $778. According to 
Dean Stewart, this is an increase 
of more than $100 over this year's 
figures. 
The Dean of Students Office will 
be selecting 48 assistants for all 
the residence halls. Applications 
for the men are due in Dean Stew-
art's office by next Friday. 
Women's applications are due in 
Dean J ean Stouffer's office by 
:\larch 13. All resident assistants 
will be announced this spring. 
Six openings for resident mana-
gers will also be filled soon. The 
managers salary has been increas-
ed to $1,400, effective next year. 
Graduate couples interested in ap-
plying, are asked to contact the 
Dean of Students Office as soon 
as possible. 
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Political Science adviser on campus 
Dr. Lawrence Herson, dean of undergraduate studies at 
Ohio State, will act as counselor to the Political Science 
Department today, Dr. Herson will help evaluate de-
partment staff, curriculum and general procedures in the 
depnrtment. 
Ticket sale continues • 1n Union 
Tic:kcts for the Broadway play 'I Do! I Do!' have gone 
.on sale at the Information Desk of the Memorial Union. 
Tickets are $1 with t he student activity card, without the 
.activity card tickets a re $3, $3.50 and $4. Tickets will be 
on sale until the night of the performance, 8 p.m., March 
8 in Sheridan Coliseum. 
Exhibits work • 1n New York 
James McGinness, Fort Hays State instructor of art . , 
1s represented at the 145th annual exhibition of the Na-
tional Academy of De~ign, New York City, Feb. 26 through 
March 22. 
Organized and administrated by . artists fo r the ad-
vancement of art in the .nation, the Academy is the oldest 
art group in New York City. 
On exhibit in the Davis Hall gallery through the month 
of March will be t he two-man jewelry and sculpture show 
of Bill Bagley, assistant professor in sculpture and third-
dimensional design at Kansas State Teachers College, Em-
poria, and Elaine Bagley, also of Emporia. 
Gallery hours are 8 a .m.-5:30 p.m. daily. 
Industrial Arts Club honors ten 
Fort Hays State Industrial Arts Club honored the ten 
students earning the highest grades in industrial art cours-
es with a hamburger fry Thursday°" evening on the Da\-is 
Hall g rounds. : 
The hamburger fry was open to 'all enrolled in indus-
trial art courses along with their families and department 
facult;· and their families. 
Sponsoring the activity every semester, the club hosts 
200-250 guests at each fr::. ., 
Two receive chemistry award 
Fort Hays State Chemistry Club presented its second 
annual scholarship to two students Tuesda~·. 
This award is based on the students' interest in chem-
istry and scholastic ability and is presented to a junior or 
senior. Usu~lly, it is given to one student, but this year the 
club decided on two: David Chan, Hong Kong senior, and 
Susan Friesen, Colb;· j unior. Each will be awarded half 
tuition for the present semester. 
Botany professor1s article published 
Dr. M. Q. Sayed, associate professor of botany, re-
cently published "Spririg Deadspot Disease of Bermuda 
Grass in Turf and Its Control'' in the Transactions of the 
Kansas .Academy of Science magazine. 
The article summed up a three-year research project 
concerning the disease, which is common and serious in this 
area. 
Business fraternity ·ifiitiates ·members 
The Zeta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, men's busi-
ness fraternitr, recently initiated new members. 
New members are Don Finger, Rozel sophomore: Steve 
Hewson, Larned junior: Herman Johnson, Sharon Springs 
j unior: John Mapes, :--:orcatur sophomore: Terry :\lcFar-
Jand. Hays junior; Bob l'ool, Kin~Jey senior: Jim Stephens, 
Grinnell junior: Joe Walter, Great Bend junior; Art Wag. 
ner, \'ictoria senior: Keith Walburn, Hars junior, and Lynn 
Klein. Burdett senior • 
Un ion i nsta lis pcsta I substation 
.-\ Cnit1Jtl Stati>i; Po:-t Offirt• ::uh~tation h:u: h!'<'n .!'<'l up at 
t ht! I nfnrnrnt inn I 11•::k .,f th1, ;\f,,mr,rial I.' nion, T hi;; i::uhstn -
ti11n will fun•·ti11n Iii,;,, a ri•J!ular p•J:-t nffit·1> in that it se!ls 
mon1·~· nrd,•rs. i-Utlll fl!- . ,, rn·,,l,,p,•s. and pr,::t r:.rd::.. R1·~i.:--
t1•rPd mail. f't•rtifi"d par,·,,! p,,:-:t and i r.:-:ur1>d !••tt•·rs ,·an nl,.,, 
111· .:,,r.t fr,,m th,• t: ni11n Jl":-t:d :-tati•,n . 
Five initiated into history honorary 
l'hi .\liih:i Th4': ;i i:1:11:it .. .J f :·.·,. m••m! .. ,r.: r .. ,.,•11t :·:. Tt-,•· 
n,,w m•·ml,,•r:,; :,r,• l'a: r:,·k Harr:.·. r:llinw,-,,...,! ;um•,r; · t.:n,!a 
1;r, ,ut . H:i~!=' •i i .,••11: .. r : f.,.1;: T.11t1 .• ,\tnnhatt:11; ; •rn: .. :-.. J:n: 
~t nrtm. t 'h:i,,• l!r:,ol ,,:,t,, .. ::;d,•nt : and Tim Z·.,· ;n;.; , ~l :t,·'.--
·,1 lh· j .in:•,r. ~l ··tl\l••·r;.r. :1 , :..; !,a :,;,,rl 1111 a ::! fl ;;i a n .:r·.; n ·.·:m .: 
Barstow publishes dissertation 
l•r P.,·,! ·•·r: := . ftar .. ~, .·,..1. • • , ..:r~·:: ... : •. , .:· 1-·1i. ...... r .. , .. .... : ... . 
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Editoria I views 
Will solutions be buried, too? 
~~·· . .-~~i¥2. Les Anderson 
It . all ended up 
. 
., 
Emotional issues invariably breed an 
emotional following. The case against pollu-
tion is no exception. 
Will Forget Why a soggy sort <?f . protest 
Last week on· the San Jose State College 
(California) campus a fund was raised--to 
buy a new car. It was purchased and then 
promptly buried in protest against auto ex-
haust. pollution. 
People in the months to follow will re-
member that someone buried a car on the 
San Jose campus; but will more than likely 
forget why the car was buried, if they re-
member anything at all. 
It all started when the printers at the University of Kan-
sas Printing Service refused to print the Black Student Un-
ion's newspaper, Harambee. 
The 64-dollar question, then, is: Will the 
students' fight against pollution suffer the 
same fate as many other issues have in the 
past; that is, a vociferous outcry against the 
obvious evils, but innaction or irrational 
action to resolve these evils? 
One of the poems was obscene, they claimed. So they 
walked off the job in protest. 
- Dramatic 
But the BSU was dissatisfied, too. So the newspaper was 
withdrawn. 
Obviously the burial was a very drama-
tic attempt to wake people to perhaps the 
greatest threat to survival society will ever 
face. But, was it worth it? \Vill the protest 
achieve anything significant? 
Probably not. 
Human response to thjs action would 
have to be surprise or amazement that any-. 
one would go to such lengths to dramatize 
their alarm - actually burying a new car, 
no questions asked. The desired reaction to 
the danger of pollution - was probably lost" 
in this emotional and perhaps irrational ac-
tion. · 
It is one thing to protest, and it is an-
other to propose effective and tenable solu-
tions to resolve the problems protested. 
Future Fight 
Hopefully in the future the fight against 
pollution will not become mere displays. of 
· emotional good intentions and · dramatiza-
tions, while movements for results become 
stagnated and immobile. 
Hopefully. 
Like first and second grade 
B~rton County Community Junior Col-
lege has added a new symbol to its grading 
system. An 11X." 
This X allows students at the juco to be 
given a second chance in a class instead of 
failing the course. 
Instead of giving a student a "D"-just 
to keep him from failing-instructors give 
him an X if his grades are below "C." Be-
fore receiving this mark, the student must 
sign a contract with his teacher and must 
agree to fulfill addition.al requirements to 
assure passing. 
\Vhen the terms of the contract are met, 
the X may be changed to a C or better . . 
This new system might be a thought for 
Fort Hays State. It could improve academic 
excellence and act as an incentive to repeat 
classes for students who are honestly inter-
ested in obtaining a good education. 
Or you might scratch grades completely. 
And use all X's. 





Interesting to note that for every dollar spent in Presi-
dent Nixon's proposed budget, 36 cents will go for national de-
fense. A total of $79 billion. 
It is also interesting to note that a "mere" four million 
dollars (.000051 of national defense expenditures) is not 
available for needed educational facilities. Somewhere along 
the line it has been determined that four million is more in-
flationary than 79 billion. The new math. 
Educational sacrifice is the price of "peace." 
BSU asked for a ruling by At-
torney General Kent Frizzell con-
l'erning its newspaper. But none 
came. 
"We know what we have to do," 
BSU ·members then replied. And. 
that's when the action started 
Monday. 
BSU members converged on cir-
culation points at several spots on 
the KU campus, carrying off near-
ly half of the Kansans printed for 
that day. About an hour later, 
most of the 6,000 issues taken were 
spotted floating in nearby Potter 
Lake. Loss was estimated at a 
soggy $1,200. 
Gripes 
Earlier that day, BSU members 
marched into KU Chancellor Law-
rence Chalmers' office three times, 
presenting him with two gripes: 
Was the university going to print 
the BSU newspaper? And was a 
slur against black women made 
during a Human Relations meet-
ing? 
After presenting the gripes, the 
group left, demanding answers by 
2 p.m. that day. They returned, 
some 40 strong. But Chalmers told 
them he still had no opinion from 




After the destruction of the 
papers, n business adviser for the 
Kansan leveled strong criticism 
against the BSU and demanded 
disciplinary action "to protect the 
rights of students.'' 
Calling the disruption "an inef-
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Alvin Toffler, author of 
the forthcoming Fuiure Shock. 
says the Environmental 
Teach-In on April 27 will 
.mis-fire if it fixes only on 
physical phenomena like air 
and water pollution. "Wildly 
accelerating change itself," 
he observes, "is creating a 
psychic pollution that is po-
tentially even more danger-
ous." . . . Two's company, 
three's novel, and four's a 
mini-orgy . . . Before 
Bennington, Vassar and Smith 
started admitting boys, they 
were institutions of higher 
yearning ... A Miami Herald 
reporter asked Billy Graham 
if he'd been a soldier at My 
Lai would he have followed 
· orders to participate in the 
massacre. Graham, our man 
from God. replied: 111 could-n't 
comment on those points." 
. . . The thing about 
the topless go-go dancer. once 
you've seen two you've seen 
them all ... SEAP (Student~ 
to Encl American Po-.·erty, 
ha5 sent four tons of food and 
clothing to the Appalachian 
tnwn of Geor~e·s Branch, Ky. 
SEAP was started in 1968 
hv s:tutients in the greater 
~cw York area ... Cnm-
medienne Joan Rivers sa::;: 
.Jackie Ona~::i:: dreads the end 
rif da·.-lil!ht ::avings time. r~ 
mf:':-in~ an extr3 hnur in hNi 
\~·::h ~hat old man ... ''Jp 
T'A:me :'\!oi :-;on Plu;:." 
the French super-si7.7.ler f ea• 
turing sound, of love-making. 
ha.:: out::nlrl ar.:: Bf:'atlp: 
!-ir,de in F.r.£?l:1:-,d. e•:cn "I 
Wa:ma Hold Yr.,ur lfar.d ·· 
. • . T\"l::t()r-pr,!r,r,!a'.f' Pe~e.r 
Max.11:1 ex-expc:-:~l";-,:rr \t.·i::-. 
druJ!s. s.i:::: hP. ~e:.:; :-.:.:: ".::-ea'.-
rst highs" f:-r.~-. ~~:rec.:;.:;, Y,-. c;;. 
anrl brC?a~r.::-.r: !:~;h ;;::-. • L:,·· 
ing in cw Y ur~ •J:i-. e::·c 
does he find last-named?) 
•.. You can study Wuchcra.ft 
at the Universities of Ala-
bama and South Carolina 
and Anarchy at Franconia 
(N.H.} College . . . Chalked 
on the walls of a Southamp-
ton, L. I. pub:"Jackie Susann 
wears jockie shorts." Under-
neath, "Yes, and Truman 
Capote dreamed he slept last 
night in his Maidenform bra." 
... Forget the Greeks. 
We've got a word for it. 
The English language 
has some 800,000 words. We 
educated ones activelj,• use 
about 5,000 .... Any gal who 
wants to have a guy eating 
out of her hand should take 
him to the movies and hold 
the popcorn .•. Those sexy 
Swedes! :--:ow it's RX Sex. 
Swedish doctors are urging 
that prostitutes be available 
on a doctor's prescription . 
They claim sex denial or sex 
\1.·ith the wrong partner i-i; 
basically responsible for rr.os: 
mental 1llne$.;c.:; and pcr.:;r,nal 
difficult :e~ .•. A few th:ni!:: 
banned in Gr£'cce. ancient 
cradle of democracy: Lnng 
hair. n:in:-~;.;:rt.;. modern rr.u-
_-; :r. nf:'d: 1:: ;, the Ber-:le5. I':n-
:er. t!1c :-:('·.~· :\lath. peare 
mr,,.·c:r.Pn: . .:. iJn~~c,et·sk::. srx:1-
nlo£!·:. the nar :\s::nrtation. 
:he · rr.:c-:-r.:i:, ,..,r.:il Er.c::do-
pe,<l;;i, a:-,,; the le::f>r Z •.. 
Ril!h t A \Vro:-,i: /RAW) :.:: t~r-
hrainrhild ,-.,f thr> hr"lth~:-:: 
F.t!<l:r! a:-.~ S!:Jrt:-! :\:-:-o~·. 
R.-\ v-· i.~ ~-.-,:-k:r.rr : :-i ;- ~he le-
galization of pot ar.ri a ~;;:-;-.• 
~.:-,!h pearr~:::l ~::--. :-,kP•::1 :r. 
."\·a.:~.::--.~~ .-.:-.. D L ~ :-.ri:;: t J::! :: 
4 .•.. \t..·;::-. Mick Jagger ::-. 
:::c ~;;·{':-:-.:·:: !·.:1;: rli:~::-,. 
·~t·!-.;, • .: ::-. :~ ;; ·;~-• ·,: ;; R.-.; i :;-. ,: 
:-:~ .·.~(\ ~rl:~P:",;:~ :-. \ :.:..;·.:"' , , 
Lov~ Everybody 
c:-ce~ ab(.: .. ~::, 
. . . \ :.:, ·.; t e ,·: •. : -
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. 
fecth·e action," the adviser said 
that he felt "the student govern-
ing body would not sit idle and 
allow disruption at the hands of a 
few, but take some disciplinary 
action to protect the interests of 
those whom they represent." 
But David Awbrey, student body 
president, .said punishment had 
not been discussed. Chancellor-
Chalmers said punishment would 
have to be considered if· the de-
struction occurs again. 
So the battle continues. But the 
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BY SHARON JACOBS 
Assistant Managing Editor 
"Run, run. Leap! Run, run. Leap! Point your 
toes and think up when you leap!" 
'These words can be heard echoing from the 
dancing room in Sheridan Coliseum as Orchesis, 
a modern dance group, prepares for. its concert 
at .8 p.m. March 5-6 in Felten-Start Theater. 
The joy of modern dance and its interpreta-
tion;· emotfonally and technically, is being experi-
enced ·not only by students who are preparing for 
the concert, but by more than· 50 other students 
who are enrolled in modern dance courses this 
semester. 
. Creates 
Most of the students aren't planning to be-
come professional dancers, but they enjoy learn-
ing the rudiments of an art that requires a lot 
of work. 
"Dancing helps me to be more creative in 
art," said one art major who has been enrolled 
in several dance courses. 
"Modern dance is an art form that uses a 
movement as a form of expression," said Sarah 
Mangelsdorf, instructor in physical education. 
"Modern dance is not really modern-it is a crea-
tive art" that requires coordination, control and 
quality in movement," the modern dance instruc-
tor said. 
Dancing comes easier for some students than 
for others, but after much practice everyone 
eventually learns. After they can perform a move-
ment with grace and style, they become more 
aware of movement around them. 
Expresses 
"Dance is becoming a big thing in our cul-
ture and students want to become more involved 
with it," said Miss Manglesdorf. "Dancing gives 
the student the opportunity to develop their own 
abilities and to express their emotions with their 
bodies." 
"I like the movement involved in dance be-
cause it has helped me to understand myself bet-
ter," one student added. "Modern dance has help-
ed me to learn to use other thi1*s than my mouth 
to express myself." 
Photos by Matt Peak 
Reaching new heights 
, 
Expressing a thought . 
, 
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Creating a movement 
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Tiger gymnast~ 
boast "1-1 mark 
Colorado State College provides the competiti~n for the Fort Hays 
State gymnastics squad today in Greeley, Colo., . as the two clubs meet 
for the first time this season. • 
The Tiger gymnasts continued iheir dominance over Northwestern 
Oklahoma State last Friday downing the Rangers 131.25-97 .30, 
Newcomer Hector Aponte hellded the list of competitors in the floor 
exercise event recording a 7.35 followed by teammate Terry Benin's 
7.25. . 
On the side horse Charles B~ownell received a 7.45 for his effort, 
good for the top position, while Donovan Randolph turned in a 7.15 per-
formance for second place. On the trampoline, usually not a competitive 
event, Tigers Rick Harmon and Johnny Sanders chalked up scores of 
6,50 and 5.60 to nab first and second. 
Gary Hesser was the only double winner of the meet recording a 
7.00 on the still rings and a 7.20 on the. parall~l bars. Jim Green picked 
up second place in both events with a 6.30 mark on the rings and a SC(?re 
of 6.85 on the parallel bars. 
Top score of the day was turned in by FHS's Sanders on an 8.76 in. 
the long horse event and Aponte nabbed the No. _2 spot. 
NEWCOMER Hector Aponte, New York City freshman, joined the Fort Hays State gym-
nastics squad at the beginning of the second semester and is currently the number four 
scorer for the Tigers, racking up 111.40 points. 
Second leading scorer -~ 
Polio fails to slow gymnastics star 
BY ROGER TEEL 
Of the Leader Staff 
Rising every morning to 
the tune of a new challenge 
makes Gary Hesser tick. 
At 3 :30 p.m. each after-
noon, the Beatrice, Neb., 
freshman reports for gym-
nastics practice at Sheridan 
Coliseum. Coach Ed McNeil 
puts Hesser and the other 
members of the gymnastics 
squad through the paces in 
vigorous daily workouts. 
Hesser strains to perfect his 
routines on the parallel bars and 
the still rings. The only thing he 
doesn't ha\•e in common with the 
other members of the team is that 
he was stricken with polio when 
he was eleven months old. 
"I really don't feel handicapped 
at all," Hesser said. "There are 
more things I would like to do as 
far as g;'lllnastics are concerned, 
but other than that I don't feel a 
bit underprivileged," he continued. 
Water Skis 
Hesser once played in a rock 
combo in high school and was an 
honor student. He loves to water 
ski and last summer he learned 
how to ski barefoot. 
Hesser developed his interest in . 
gymnastics when he was a sopho-
more at Beatrice. "Rob Briggs and 
some of the other members of our 
band were gymnasts and after our 
practices Rob and I would go to 
the high school gym and work out 
late at night. I feel that this is 
where I got most of my interest 
in gymnastics." 
When asked whether having po-
lio has helped or hindered in his 
gym work, the 5-4, 138-pound gym-
nast replied, 11! really think hav-
ing polio has helped me a lot. I 
was in a wheel chair or on crutch-
es for a very long time and this 
helped me build up my shoulders 
and arms a great deal and these 
are the most important assets in 
my_ two events,'' Hesser explained. 
Influenced By Coach 
Hesser chose to come to Fort 
Hays State because of the people 
he knew. "My high school coach, 
Eldon "Buck" Gillespie, was a FHS 
alumnus and I knew several of 
the members on the gymnastics 
team, including a couple of school-
mates from Beatrice," Hesser said. 
Hesser feels that the FHS squad 
is very successful. "I get most of 
Intramural results 1 
Volleyball and Badminton 
Anrone interested in volleyball and badminton should attend a meet-
ing scheduled at 7 p.m., March 5, in Sheridan Coliseum 210. The two 
sports are tentatively scheduled to start March 9. 
Softball 
There will be a meeting at 7 p.m., March 19, in Sheridan Coliseum 
210 for all teams interested. 
Basketball 
Greek-'' A" Team-Sigma Tau Gamma 68, Phi Sigma Epsilon 28, 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon 62, Alpha Kappa Lambda 21. "B" Team-Sigma 
Tau Gamma 33, Alpha Phi Omega 25, and Alpha Kappa Lambda for-
feited to Siirma Phi Epsilon. 
Independent-Bones and Co. 55, Cookie Crumbs 30; Phillips 66ers 
-19, Carson Art Players -16: Clippers 28, Crushers 18, and Bailey's 39, 
Howards Hawks 35. 
my inspiration from the other 
members of the team," Hesser 
stated. "Of course Coach Ed Mc-
Neil is really very sincere about 
coaching gymnastics and is learn-
ing more about the sport as he 
gains experience," he continued. 
Jim Green, Wichita sophomore,~ 
and co-captain of the team, ad-
mits, "Hesser is actually the lead-
er of our team. Sometimes we get 
down or a little bit careless and 
he really knows how to spark us 
_up." 
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Gregg Turner 
Dribblers and two-by-fours-
but we still lost the hassle • 
Cag~rs earn. ~berth 
di·strict playoffs : Horns blared, whistles shrilled, students yelled through makeshift megaphones and even pounded two-by-fours to-
gether. 
Yes, the University of Nebraska at Omaha-Fort Hays 
State basketball game was an exciting affair from the start 
with plenty of adrenalin flowing from an estimated 1,730 
spectators. 
As the rumble in the "barn" 
ceased, the Tigers trudged off the 
court amid throngs of disappoint-
ed, but dedicated fans. Incidental-
ly, Omaha squeaked out an 84-80 
victory. 
. Repercussions 
The next mornmg, an Omaha 
World-Herald sports writer termed 
~! the approximately 125 Tiger fans 
11a rabid following." That could 
suggest misplaced cockiness on his 
part, because Bengal backers cre-
ated as much noise with 10 band 
members and.115 fans as Omaha 
could muster with 1,600 support-
ers. 
The RMAC title quest began a 
week ago when 23 men from Mc-· 
Grath Hall began a 342-mile drib-
ble relay to Omaha, Neb.. The 
dribblers covered the 342-mile 
stretch in 45 hours, 25 minutes and 
17 seconds and remarkably enough 
used the same 'basketball for the 
entire journey. A true test for a 
·rubber-coated Wilson basketball. 
Before the Tiger-Indian contest, 
the dribblers were introduced and 
· proceeded to relay the pit-covered 
basketball from one end of the 
court to the other, where the Mc-
Grath men employed an old Globe-
trotter trick, stuffing the bas~et-
ball through the net while mounted 
on a teammate's shoulder. 
Brehm Praises 
Coach Chuck Brehm reviewed 
the.whole- ordeal saying, "I'm sure 
that the efforts and enthusiam of 
the Tiger fans at Omaha had a lot 
to do with how well the kids 
played." 
"I know the team and .the coach-
ing staff realJy appreciate what 
the fans have done all year-
especially after Monday night's 
ball ·game," Brehm added. 
According to Brehm, the wel-
come at the airport clearly gave 
the team a big lift after playing 
a whale of a ball game at Omaha. 
Fifty Tiger fans rallied in 40-
degree weather ~t Hays Municipal 
Airport (in the open air at mid-
night, no less) to greet the two 
planes carrying the basketball 
team. . 
McGrath · Hall men provided 
rides for anyone who wanted to 
welcome · the team back to Hays. 
Even Jean Stouffer, dean of 
women, got into the act when she 
granted late leave so that the 
girls living in the residence halls 
could meet the basketball players 
at the airport. 
District 10 playoffs begin Mon-
~ay at Emporia. See you there. 
Recrpients of the scholarships awardep by Travenol 
Laboratories , Inc. were Jer ry Graham of Mahaska, Kan-
sas and Peggy J. Fishier of Central City, Nebraska. 
Peggy ranked first in a class of 82 and wag selected 
as best actress and honor Thespian in high school. She 
was also active in music groups. 
Jerry was salutatorian of his high school class and 
active in athletics and 4-H Club. He was selected to 
attend Boys State. He participat ed in intramural ath-
letics in college. 
1n 
BY GARY FREED 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Regular season action for the 
Fort Hays State basketball squad 
ended Monday night on a losing 
note but the Tigers enter post-
season activity Monday in the 
N AIA District 10 playoffs in Em-
poria. 
FHS .earned the District 10 berth 
finishing ahead of Pittsburg State 
and Emporia State in RMAC ac-
tion. The Tigers, 6-4 in confer-
cnce action and 13-8 overall, nab-
bed the number two position in 
the RMAC behind the University 
of Nebraska at Omaha. 
t~-----.;.;...;..._ __ ...:...;~ __ , _ _--::,.. 
.ALL THE ,vAY TO OMAHA 
... and on to Emporia? .. 
St. Benedict's College also is 
participating in the playoffs and 
the remaining two s pots are to be 
filled by either Kansas Wes leyan, 
Friends Univers ity, Washburn 
University and St. Mary 's of t he 
Plains . 
Gain Re,·enge 
The India ns of Omaha re,.·enged 
their ea rlier 93-86 loss to FHS, 
downing coach Chuck Brehm's 
squad 84-80 in the title-deciding 
~ame Monday night. 
FHS jumped to an early 10-5 
lead in the game and ma inta ined 
Soccer match set 
Fort Ha;·s State's soccer club 
wilr:· tang le with the S t. J oseph 's 
Military Acad<?my cadets at 1 p.m. 
Sunday on the socr.er fie lri just 
south of the pres ident 's home. 
The C:ndets won the fi r.; t mnt<:h 
1-0 nt Homecomin~ anrl the F HS 
i;occer dub came back to tie the 
Cadets in their last outinsr. 2-2. 
,H31~0.LSJ1.) V O.L 3NO-.\UUOS 
LL 
A11'10 N3d0 
- ~..._-.. ~ru·,s.~~ llli..,.._ 
i s.LN3I,I,cU~OJ U.10 HJ.I.\\ 
the advantage .until 9:56 was left 
-'on the clock when Omaha's Art 
Allen put the Indians ahead 20-19. 
Lead Cut 
Martyn Howgill pushed the visi-
ting Tigers ahead on a shot from 
10 feet out but Allen again con-
nected to shove Omaha on top 22-
21. UNO pulled to a 26-23 lead, 
but captain Leneal Locke and Bob 
Bartkoski brought the Tigers back 
on top 27-26 with 6:58 left on the 
clock. 
The lead changed hands twice 
before Omaha ju,mped to a 34-31 
margin and maintained the three-
point advantage until halftime. . 
Omaha returned to the floor 
leading 40-37 and boosted the lead 
to 51-42 after three and a half 
minutes had elapsed in the second 
stanza. The never-say-die Tigers 
fought back and outscored UNO 
14-6 to come within one point. 
Locke's shot from the outside 
squeezed the Tigers ahead 59-58 
for the first Tiger lead in the 
second half. 
Guards Hot 
Guards Darryl Apel and Locke 
kept the upset-minded Tigers in 
contention for the next six min-
utes and FHS led 72-69 with 3:53 
left to play. Omaha, behind lead-
ing scorer Allen, sank nine con-
secutive points to grab a 78-72 ad-
vantage but the Tigers again ral-
lied. 
Martyn 1Iowgill hit a jump shot 
with 1 :07 left in t he game t o bring 
the Tigers w ithin two, 80-78, but 
Allen hit a short jumper to give 
the Indians a four point spread. 
Reserve center Mike Gaskell grab-
bed an offensive rebound a nd put 
the ball in the hoop, making the 
score 82-80 with 34 seconds re-
maining, but Allen again counter-
ed on an easy layup for the final 
tally of the contest.. to g ive the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha 
an 84-80 victory and the t onf er-
ence crown. 
Apel and Locke paced the Ti-
gers in scoring ; connecting on 2-1 
and 22 points while Daryl Stock-
s t ill hit nine points a nd Tigers 
Howgill, Bartkoski and Gaskell 
added eight counters to the losing I;> 
ca use. 
Allen capt ured scoring honors 
for the Indians connect ing on 14 
of 31 attempt s from the field and 
a total of 34 point s. 
Defens~ spills KSTC 
' f: . 
Defense was the name of the gill; a lso performing before the 
game Saturday . night when the home crowd for t he last time, sank 
Fort Ha~·s State basketball squad 20 and 11 markers while t eammate 
stymied Emporia State 93-82 in a Da ryl Stockstill dumped in 16 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer- counters and grabbed 16 caroms 
ence contest at Sheridan Coliseum. for rebounding honors. 
The Tigers scored the first six 
points of the game and did not 
allow the Emporia offense a 
bucket until three and a half min-
utes had passed in the contest . 
FHS then reeled off 16 more coun-
ters while allowing their visitors 
a mere one free throw making the 
score 22-3 a nd half of the first 
stanza gone. 
Bartkoski Leads Surge 
Bob Bartkoski, playing in his 
last home game, led the T iger 
surge in the first half dropping in 
n ine of 11 shots from the f ield for 
18 markers a t intermission. 
After leading 46-26 at ha lftime 
the Tigers of FHS coasted through_ 
the second period allowing coach 
Chuck Brehm to subst itute freely. 
Emporia Rallies 
Em poria State rallied late in the 
5econd ha lf and closed the gap to 
89-81 but only 48 seconds rema ined 
in t he game nnd the Tigers soared 
t o their second victory of the sea-
son over the Hornets. 
Bnrtkosk i turned in his best per -
formance as a Tiger hi t t ing 12 of 
16 field goal attem pts and connect-
ing on six of eight cha rity tosses 
fo r 30 points. The 6-6 center also 
grabbed 11 missed shots. 
Le neal Locke and Mart;-n How-
RMAC 
mat title 
• 1s tossup 
T oday marks the beginning of 
the Rocky :Mountain Athletic Con-
f ere nee wrestling tournament at 
Gunnison, Colo. 
The t-.vo-day event wi11 feature 
some of the top teams in the na-
tion. The University of Nebraska 
at Oma ha, the top ranked wrest-
ling tea m in t he N AJA, tough 
Adams ( Colo.) State a nd defend-
ing RMAC champion Colorado 
State of Greeley w ill make the 
meet the best in several years. 
E nter Tourney 
Fort Hays State wrestlers will 
enter the t ournament with a i -i 
dua l meet record compar(ld to 
U!':O's 14-0 r ecord, but t he Tigers 
a re aim in~ for n spot in the t op 
four places. The T i~er grapplers 
arc havin~ two-a-day workouts in 
preparation fo r the conference 
meet. 
"The boy~ nre in ~ood condi-
t ion. hut we fe <>I that the <' >:t ra 
workouts wil l ~in! them the a rlded 
i;tr(lnJ?'th tha t i!- nf'edrd to placf! 
hi~h in the mo!-t impnrt:1nt m(l~t 
!-O fa r t hii- !-1>n!-on.'' h<'ad C()ar.h 
£Jave Winter !-nirl . 
\\' inU?r ·~ !- flUari clo!-(l<I out their 
r f>~ulnr <! un i mf>(l t. !-N \ !-on nn a hh:h 
nnt" nn Ff>ti, HI "·h<> n th,•:, d,•foa t· 
r <I Kan!-n!- ::t.A t" TPnrh"r!- \l) l11•t:" 
'lf r: mpnria . 1: .J.t, 
\\' innn , 
H3 3H 3 3H...-I 3 .,o OJ. .10 .\ S31.LI.L~3 SIH.I. 
Winn ..- r.c: fur t ht> F H~ wr..-~ tln.: 
~ -H P I :!•,. pnunri r; r,,~ L'l r·.-,_:.~. with 
:\ :; .r, ,lo<'i~i,,n: l-t:?.p•,1:nri Hr,h 
Hrr,v.·n. a l :?-:. ,!,-,r :.c:u,n; 1;,; .p,·,irn,l 
l ,,,nn T rn ~ r.r r . R 1 ..... , d PI' : ~ ;r,n: 1 .~-; . 
priunti BrY"'" fla ,:iri .c:nn. :t I::?-'- '1" · 
r' l!' l l'l r.; nnd hrsw~·"11rh: P. 1.- k [ 1r, r , 
nn. a ;, .,·, rir<" 1.c: 1nn. 
:\ n ar.<l 1t1r,nal tu:.-. pr,:~t.c: ·.i.·pr r• 
r: r- kerl np hr tr." Ti""rs: m t h,., 1.;t,. 
r .-,un<i cfr,:i~i.-.n u.·h,-n Bob Brock 
-...·rt>.c: tl e><l h ii' K ~Tr opp,,n,.nt t,, A 
1-1 draw . 
.{q 
~1J1ddOl~ JOJ S11UIDH J TIO l{l!,\\ }1338 3311..-J l? UodTIOJ ~l JO UO!lltl 
-u~ d uodn a .\1a~J .{uw no., 'uonttp~Jddtt .1no no.( .\\O\l!-- Ol puy 
··f.rr.;,~r:n u a :: r-':.: :.·.:;~h : !-,a : . 
1"r.cr for UI'. but u:~ '-"'" rl' mr r.t.A: ; 
:~· rf'sh1? Rr.d t.h"f¥!•"-:-P 
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Program offers opportunity 
Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
f rntemity will soon have new liv-
ing quarters. Combines trav_el; studies Roger Franke, a member of 
the TKE's Board of Controls and 
an agent for Equitable Life Insur-
ance in Hays, announced that the 
local chapter has purchased a. new 
house located at 404 W. Eighth. 
The TKE's plan to remain in their 
present home until completion of 
the remodeling of the new struc-
ture which is tentatively set tor 
next fall. 
Three new foreign study pro-
grams will provide Fort Hays 
State College students an oppor-
tunity . to combine . vacation and 
foreign travel with academics this 
l5Urnmer. 
Three hours of graduate or un-
dergraduate credit' may be earned 
on each trip of three weeks. 
Tour 
Historical and Background Stu-
dies in Physical Education take 
the travelers to the birthplace of 
athletics, sports, games and to-
Jay's Olympic tradition. Directed 
by Glen Lojka, assistant professor 
of physical education, the tour, 
set for June 13-July 5 will in-
elude travel with lectures and 
study in Greece, Italy, Switzer-
land, France and England. 
Students -taking the tour have 
one week of classes before leaving 




The Field Study of Southwest-
ern United States and the Ha-
waiian Islands offers credit in geo-
graphy and is under the direction 
of Paul Phillips, instructor of geo-
graphy. 
The MW house is located next 
door to their present fraternity 
chapter home. Pat Treu, sopho-
more and vice-president of the 
chapter, said the house hr.s been 
used for apartments before and 
needs some remodeling in order to 
serve as a fraternity dwelling. He 
also stated that both houses will 
be used in the future as they a.re 
needed for living quarters for TKE 
men. 
Business lnter,·iews 
Grum & Forster Insurance Com-
panies will interview Wednesday, 
March 4. Position: Underwriter 
Claim Adjuster, Administratio~ 
Department Personnel, Production 
(Sales) Personnel. Degree: Any 
degree. Jobs for women. 
Internal Revenue Service will in-
terview Wednesday, March 4. Posi-
tion: Internal Revenue -Agent, Tax 
Technician, and Revenue Officer. 
Degree: Accounting, Business Ad-
ministration. U.S. citizens only. 
Jobs for women. 
Aetna Life & Casualty Company 
will interview Wednesday, March 
4. Position: Marketing, Claims Ad-
juster, Auditing, Underwriting and 
Safety Engineering, Field Repre-
sentatives and Home Office Repre-
sentatives. Two divisions: 1. Cas-
ualty & Surety Division. 2. Group 
& Life division. Jobs for women. 
U .S. General Accounting Office 
will intervie\'; Thursday, March 5. 
Position: Accountant, Auditor. De-
gree: Accounting, Busin• Ad-
ministration. U.S. citizens - only. 
Jobs for women. 
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corpora-
tion will interview Thursday, 
March 5. Position: Territory Sales 
Representative, Degi:ee: Business 
Administration, General Science, 
and Liberal Arts. (Any degree will 
be considered). Jobs for women. 
Kansas State Extension Service 
will interview Thursday, March 5. 
Position: County Extension Home 
Economist. Degree: Home Eco-
nomics. Position: County Exten-
sion 4-H Agent. Degree: Any de-
gree. Jobs for \Vomen. Summer 
jobs for juniors. U.S. citizens only. 
Aetna Insurance Company will 
interview Friday, March 6. Posi-
tion: Claim and Loss Prevention 
Underwriter, Fieldmen, Adminis-
tration and Accounting , and Actu-
aries. Degree: Liberal Arts, Busi-
ness Science, Business Administra-
tion, and Accounting. 
Tea.chin~ Interviews 
Racine, Wisconsin Public Schools 
wiil interview Monday, March 2. 
Position: All elementary grades 
and all secondary fields including 
special areas. Degree: Education 
- Elementary and Secondary. 
Olathe, Kansas USO 233 will in-
ter:iew Monday, March 2. Posi-
tion: Specific vacancies will be an-
nounced later. Degree: Education 
-Elementary and Secondary. 
Dad~ County Public Schools, Mi-
ami, Flori,la will inter:iew Tues-
day, :'.\larch 3. Pos ition: All ele-
mentary crndes and all secondary 
"Wrangler" Jeans 







nt Clearance Price~'. 
Army Fatigues & 
Field Jackets 
"OSHANTS11 
Hays Army Store 
129 ,r. 10th ~t. 
. fields including Speci~l Education 
& Guidance. Degree: Education -
Elementary and Secondary. 
Leavenworth Public Schools, 
Leavenworth, Kansas will inter-
view Tuesday, March 3. Position: 
Vacancies for the 1970-71 school 
;-ear. Elementary - EK, El, E2, 
E3, E4, E5 & E6. Vocal music ele-
mentary, special education ( EMR). 
Junior High-math, social science, 
typing, home economics and Span-
ish. Senior High-Math, home eco-
nomics, women's P.E., assistant 
football coach, and speech-drama 
{$700) e,.tra. Degree: Education-
elementary & secondary. 
Clifton. Kansas USD 224 will in-
terview Tuesday, March 3. Posi-
tion: Elementary - E2; E6, Ei 
and coaching, elementary vocal 
music. Senior High - Instrumen-
tal music. De gree: Education -
Elementary & secondary. 
Barnes, Kansas USO 223 will 
interview Tuesday, March 3. Posi-
tion: Specific . vacancies will be 
listed later. Degree: Education -
Elementary and secondary. 
Ingalls, Kansas USD 447 will 
interview Wednesday, March 4. 
Position: Elementary, Senior High 
math, and Senior High home eco-
nomics. Assistant Superintendent. 
Degree: Education - Elernentar;-
and seconda~y. 
Tourists 
Tourists leave Hays Aug. 6 for 
Colorado, New Mexico and the 
Grand Canyon: then to Los An-
geles for a flight on Aug. 10 to 
Honolulu. The travelers return by 
way of San Francisco, and through 
Nevada, Utah and Colorado and 
back to Hays on Aug. 24. 
Study Abroad in History is set 
for Aug. 1-22, with Dr. Gordon 
Davidson, associate professor of 
history, as the director. The trip 
includes travel through England, 
France, Switzerland, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium, Austria and 
Italy, with emphasis on cultural 
spots and events, cities, sporting 
e,·ents and background material on 
each country. 
Costs 
Costs , exclusive of college regis-
tration fees, range from $698 for 
the geography trip, and $753.50 
for the history trip to $1,104.90 
for the ph:tsical education tour. 
Registration for all three pro-
~rams will be limited and operate 
on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Applications and more information 
is available on the tours from the 
directors. Inquiries mar be sent 
to the director, in care of Fort 
Ha:;s Kansas State College. 
. . ., . .,. 
. 
Meet Lotta Enchilada at the 
TACO HOUSE 
You can try this taste tempting treat either at the 
Taco House or have it delivered to where you live. 
TACO HOUSE 
625-7310 
(Home of Lotta Enchilada) 
NewCamaro. 
Feb.26th. 
Yie've never announced a car at this time befol-e. 
But then nobody's ever announced a car like this before. 
I super Hugger 
If it were an ordinary sportster, we'd have intro-
duced it at the ordinary time. 
Instead, we took the time to build a whole new 
Camara. 
\Ve started with a sleek ne\\' ~hape and a low road-
hugging stance. 
And added more hood. A faster fastback. \\'idr:r 
doors. And new deeply contoured bucket seats. 
The instrument panel wraps around you. \\"ith 
enough rlials to make you think you're piloting a 7-17. 
There are four transmi5sions. An<i six power plants 
up to the Turbo-Jet :ms \'8 that you can nr,ter. 
.- -
Pick the one that best suits your driving. Then go 
pick on an open road. 
And make it one with plenty of twisting turns. 
Because Camara has a remarkab1e new suspension. 
And standard front disc brakes for a leech-like grip 
on the road. 
~ew Camara. The Super Hugger. 
Other sportsters always feared it might (·.:r come to this. 
: i. ·· · And they were right. Only their tim-
,, - , ing was v.·rong. ~A Putting you first, keeps us first. ~- . " \ 
•''"' . . ·, 
· ; 
. '·" .J See It. At your ,..) 
-...i;;-.,:"·/~ Chevrolet Sports Dept. 
··.-..: 
